**No Moss** is a broad spectrum mossicide that controls both mosses and liverworts. It is derived from essential oils and other natural ingredients. These active ingredients are listed as food grade materials so **No Moss** is safe to use around children and pets. **No Moss** is exempt from EPA registration under FIFRA Sec. 25(b).

### Moss Damage
Mosses reduce plant root growth and compete for nutrients and water. Moss harbors other pests and creates unmarketable nursery crops. **No Moss** coats and smothers the spores and other vegetative structures and prevents moss rhizoids from growing into the soil surface. **No Moss** kills liverwort and moss and keeps plants clean and healthy.

### General Recommendations
**No Moss** is suitable for moss covered roofs, nursery containers, sidewalks, and other moss covered surfaces. And it can be used in lawns as a spot treatment application. **No Moss** is also suitable for commercial organic food production as well.

---

**Benefits of Using No Moss**
- Natural
- Safe to Use
- Biodegradable
- Non-toxic

---

For labels and MSDS, visit our website at www.jhbiotech.com or call us at 805.650.8933
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Application Guidelines
The home application rate is 4 oz. of No Moss per gallon of water. The rate for large or commercial applications is 3 gallons of No Moss per 100 gallons of water. Avoid spraying No Moss on plant foliage to avoid undesirable effects. Adequate coverage provides complete control within days. Effects of application can be observed in hours.

Mode of Action
No Moss coats and smothers the spores and other vegetative structures and prevents moss rhizoids from growing into the soil surface. No Moss kills liverwort and moss and keeps plants clean and healthy.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
- Garlic Oil 10%
- Clove Oil 20%
- Cottonseed Oil 40%
Inert Ingredients 30%
Total 100%

OTHER AVAILABLE PRODUCTS
- **ANT OUT** - Botanical Insecticide
- **MYCORMAX** - Soil Inoculant
- **BIOMINS** - Organic Micronutrients
- **FLORAGARD** - Cut Flower Preservative
- **MIXWELL** - Water & Soil Conditioner
- **BIOREPEL** - Natural Insect Repellent
- **WEED ZAP** - Organic Herbicide
- **MILDEW CURE** - Natural Powdery Mildew Fungicide
- **PHOSGARD** - Phosphite Fertilizer

For labels and MSDS, visit our website at www.jhbitech.com or call us at 805.650.8933